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P4The Communion of the Chnreh of England, as lt stands distingunlhed froin 1111
Papal and Paritan flonQvatins, and as It adheres to the doctrine of the cross."1-
k'rum the ivill of Bi8ho> Ken, A. D. 1710.

USEFULNESS.

IT is the sad exception for a per-
son to bc se alone in the wvorld that
there are noune to shed a tear of
natural affection over lus grave.
But most of -us would like to know
that soma of our fellow-beings were
the happier, the better for oui lives,
and that soinething more than
mere natural affection wojuld be
awakened when we pass away. It
rests with ourselves whether this i8
to be so or not. We may imagine
thiat our position in 1life, our relation
to others, is sucli that we eau
l)ossess no influence; wo may occu-
py so lowly a place in society, or
sucli an isolated one, or the irere
forras of society may have sucli
dlaims upon us, that we suppose
ourselves incapacitated fromn any
work for oui fellow-xnen ; but there
is really no position in life which
limits a person's thoughts and feel-
ings to bimself. For, however iso-
iated our lives, we ean pray for
others; however lowly our position
we have dulies to fulfil, and by
their patient and faithful fulfilment
we e-au assimilate ourselves to Rira
whvlo was meek and lowly of heart,

and tlius possess a living influence
over others ; and, as for the so-called
"1clainis of society," unless we suifer
ourselves to be bound hand and
foot, and reli'iquish al thought of
a nobler life, they certainly need
occupy noue to the exclusion of
higlier duties. A useless life is a
pitiable thing. Even in the young
it is a melancholy siglit when plea-
sure is the great aira and end of
life. True, youth i8 the season for
en.joyment, and innocent enjoynent
is wholesome and God-giv en, but a
youth devoted to personal gratifica-
tion> leads to a hord, cold, narrow
mnan or wvomanhood. WTe know
nothing of true life, until we learu
to leave ourselves out of the ques-
tion. to thini' for others, to live for
othersq. God lias gîven each of us
a wvork, ready to our hands; while
there are sin, sorrow, suifering, pov-
erty, ignorance in the world, there
is work for us ail. Froin the cup
of cold water. given in His name, te
the heroie self-sacrifice 'whieb tends
the wretched sufferer prostiated by
soma loathsorae and awful disease;
frora teaching the littlc eues, sucli
as Hes held in Ris arme, to the self*-
devotion of the Missionary groing


